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intendsto moderatethe regulationsso thatthe futureprac
tice ofnuclear medicine and pharmacy will not be compro
mised. Your letters supporting the SNM/ACNP petition
shouldbe sentto the Secretaryofthe Commission, United
States Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Docketing and
Service Branch, Docket #PRM-35-9, Washington, District

of Columbia20555.The commentperiodis scheduledto
end December 14, 1989.
Supplier Acquisitions
The recent announcementof the purchasesof two ma
jor radiopharmaceutical
supplierscame somewhatas a sur
prise but was not completely unexpectedsince corporate
takeovers have become commonplace in our society. The
prime issue, however, is not the who and why ofthese ac
quisitions but ratherthe reason(s) why such transactions
havebecome so commonoverthepastdecade.Undoubted
ly, lowerthananticipatedprofitmargins,the proliferation

of centralradiopharmacies,and the prolongedand costly
development and approvalof new radiophannaceuticals
havecontributedto this trend. We certainly welcome the
new corporationsand wish thema long andprofitablefu
tore. We would like to point out to them that the
SNM/ACNP supportof SenatorOrrinG. Hatch'slegisla
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tion on (5.845), the FDA Revitalization Act, should
strengthen the FDA by providing it with additional
resourcesto expanditscapabilityandfacilitateFDA review
and approvalof new radiopharmaceuticalsin the future.
TheWashingtonoffice, conjointlysupportedbythe SNM
and the ACNP, and ably staffed by Melissa Brown with
the additionof ValerieFedio, continues to providetimely
and appropriateresponses to legislative issues thataffect
the two organizations.
The SNM leadershipfromthe beginninghas been ded
icated to the pursuit ofclinical PET reimbursement through
thelegislativeprocess,anditwill continueto supportactiv
ities already in motion. The ACNP has decided to support

a commercial effort and will manage these activities
through its central office. This variance in approach merely
reflects the policy differencesofthe SNM and the ACNP,
notanuncommonobjective.Differencesbetweenthe SNM
and ACNP will certainly arise again, but as long as we
respect the differences and realize that there is usually more
thanone wayto reachtheobjective,thecollaborationshould
not be adversely affected.
Richard A. Holmes, MD
President, The Society ofNuclear

Medicine
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NCRP Radiation

Annual Meeting in Washington, Dis

The National Council on Radiation
Protection and Measurements

tnct of Columbia, April 4-5, 1990,
at whichtheawardwill be presented.
The awardwasfoundedas a tribute
to RobertD. Moseley,Jr., a diagnos

(NCRP) has announced the initiation

tic radiologist who was widely known

of the RobertD. Moseley, Jr.Award

for fostering research in radiology
and nuclear medicine.
The principal author of the re
searchpapermustbe a UnitedStates
resident, who is enrolled in or has

Protection Award

in Radiation Protection in Medicine

to be given to a younginvestigatorin
the field for an outstandingresearch
paper. The award's objective is to
stimulatethe interestofyoung physi
cians in sciences allied with radiation
protection and measurements, partic

ularlythose sciences thatrelateto the
medical uses of ionizing radiation.
The awardee will receive $1,000
and travel expenses to the NCRP's
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completed

an approved

residency

programwithin the last ten years in
diagnostic radiology, nuclear mcdi
cine, or radiation oncology. Other
qualified persons including those
withpostdoctoralexperienceinmcdi
cal physics or radiobiology will be

considered.
All manuscripts submitted for con
siderationmust havebeen previous
ly published or have been accepted
for publication within the current
calendaryear. The annualdeadlines
for submissionofpapers to the NCRP
are January 15 for previously
publishedpapers, and December 31
for papersaccepted for publication.
Manuscriptswill be selected on the
basis of scientific merit, orginality,
and applicabilityto the field.
For further information about the
award, write the NCRP at: 7910
Woodmont Ave., Suite 800, Beth
esda, Maryland 20814.Or call: (301)
657-2652.
I
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Diagnostic Coding
Grace Period Ends

Mallinckrodt Medical, Inc. and is ad
ministered by The Society of Nuclear

Effective October 1, 1989, any Mcdi
care claim filed without an ICD-9-CM

Medicine(SNM). WilliamJ.MacIn
tyre, PhD, nuclear physicist, depart
ment ofnuclear medicine, Cleveland

diagnostic code will be denied by The
Health Care Financing Administra

Clinic Foundation, chairman of the
SNM Awards Committee, empha

tion's (HCFA) carriers. However, ac

sizes the nonrestrictive nature of the
award. â€œIn
this era of increasing
limitations on grants, it is interesting
to note that this award is completely
unrestricted as to topic. All physician
fellows who are active in any phase
of nuclear medicine research or

cording to Max Buffington, chief of
HCFA's claim processing branch,
claims submitted with an inaccurate
diagnostic code will not be denied
outright. Instead, carriers will send

the physician a â€œdevelopment
letterâ€•
requestingmore informationon the
claim. This will occur if a physician
gives a diagnostic code that obvious
ly does not match the procedure code.

The American Medical Association
will publish abstracted sets of the
ICD-9-CM codes, groupedby mcdi
cal specialty, in the Current

Pro

development are eligible to apply.â€•
The award's recipient will be an

nounced at the SNM Annual Meet
ing, June 19â€”22,1990, in Washing
ton, DistrictofColumbia. Applicants
should submit a resumÃ©,
a detailed
account of their research project
includingprioraccomplishmentson

cedural Terminology (CPT) 1990

the project, and a description of their

minibook series. Physicians who have

future plans. Each applicant must
provide at least two letters supporting

questions about the new codes should
contact their local carriers.
Duringthe six monthsfrom April
1to October1, 1989,when use of the
diagnostic codes was first required
(see Newsline,

May 1989 p.580),

physiciansused the codes on 96% of

the application. The deadline for ap

plication is January 19,1990,and sub
missionsshouldbe mailedto: William
J. Maclntyre, PhD, The Society of
Nuclear Medicine, 136 Madison
Ave., New York, NY 10016-6760.1

applications including medicine. The
office provides the raw materials of
isotope productionto nuclear phar
maceutical houses, which then manu

facture and market the isotope pro
ducts to individual researchers and
hospitals.
Currently, many of the isotopes

produced through the Isotope Pro
gram are used by DOE researchers.
However,DonaldE. Erb,directorof
the Isotope Office, told Newsline that

he would like to see the DOE become
â€œmore
sensitive to the existing and

emerging needs for both stable [iso
topes] and radioisotopes.â€•Mr. Erb

defines the office's mission as â€œsup
plying products and related services
that makea substantialcontribution
to the quality oflife.â€•He points to the
occasional shortages of various dc

ments and stresses the need to pro
duce a steady supply of isotopes for
researchers, both inside and outside

ofthe DOE.
A recent review conductedby the
DOE Office of Health and Environ
mental Research Programs recom
mends that DOE consider providing
a dedicated accelerator for the sup
ply of short-lived radionuclides,

all claims submitted. Mr. Buffington

which would be used for research,

saysthat a 96% compliance rate in six
months is excellentand that he is very

diagnostic, and therapeutic applica
tions. The Isotope Office is now con
sidering this recommendation.
With Congressional approval, the
Office of Managementand Budget
has authorized the Isotope Office to
establish a revolving fund that will

pleased with the efforts physicians
have made to comply with the new

diagnostic code requirements.

I

DOE Establishes
Isotope Production and

Distribution Office
The Department of Energy (DOE)

Mallinckrodt

Fellowship

Applications Sought
Now in its second year, the Mall
inckrodt Annual Fellowship will
againprovide$30,000 to a physician
fellow who is activein nuclearmcdi
cine research or development. The
research grant was established by

1934

has established an Office of Isotope
Productionand Distributionin Ocr
mantown, Maryland. The office,
which has been in operation since
May 30, 1989,has overallresponsibil
ity for the development ofthe Isotope
Program's policies and objectives and

the management of the production,
distribution,andsupplyofstable iso
topes and radioisotopes for various

reinvest the proceeds from the sale of
isotopes into further isotope produc

tion. Congress has appropriated over
$16million for the Isotope Program
duringthe 1990fiscal year.Withthis
funding in place, Mr. Erb says he
expects the Isotope Program to ably
respond to the needs of the research

community.
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